Abstraet The Eastern Iberian Central System has abundant ore showings hosted by a wide variety of hy drothermal rocks; they include Sn-W, Fe and Zn-(W) calcic and magnesian skarns, shear zone-and episyenite hosted Cu-Zn-Sn-W orebodies, Cu-W-Sn greisens and W-(Sn), base metal and fluorite-barite veins. Systematic dating and fluid inclusion studies show that they can be grouped into several hydrothermal episodes related with the waning Variscan orogeny. The fi rst event was at about 295 Ma followed by younger pulses associated with Early Alpine rifting and extension and dated near 277, 150 and 100 to 20 Ma, respectively (events n IV). The b IS O-bD and b3 4 S studies of hydrothermal rocks have elucidated the hydrological evolution of these sys tems. The event 1 fluids are of mixed origino They are metamorphic fluids (H 2 0-COrCH 4 -NaCl; b IS O � 4.7 to 9.3:;-'00; bD ab.-34%ol related to W-(Sn) veins and modified meteoric waters in the deep magnesian Sn-W skarns (H 2 0-NaCl, 4.5 6.4 wt% NaCl eq.; b IS O � 7.3 7.8:;-'00; bD � -77 to -74%ol and epizonal shallow calcic Zn-(W) and Fe skarns (H 2 0-NaCl, < 8 wt% NaCl eq.; b IS O � -0.4 to 3.4%0; bD � -75 to -58:;-'00)' They were probably formed by local hydrothermal cells that were spatially and temporally related to the youngest Varis can granites, the metals precipitating by fluid unmixing and fluid-rock reactions. The minor influence of mag matic fluids confirms that the intrusion of these granites was essentially water-undersaturated, as most of the hydrothermal fluids were external to the igneous rocks. The fluids involved in the younger hydrothermal systems (events n nI) are very similar. The waters involved in the formation of episyenites, chlorite-rich greisens, retrograde skarns and phyllic and chlorite-rich altera tions in the shear zones show no maj or chemical or isotopic differences. Interaction of the hydrothermal fluids with the host rocks was the main mechanism of ore formation. The composition (H 2 0-NaCl fluids with original salinities below 6.2 wt% NaCl eq.) and the b IS O (-4.6 to 6.3:;-'00) and bD (-51 to -40:;-'00) values are con sistent with a meteoric origin, with a b l8 0-shift caused by the interaction with the, mostly igneous, host rocks. These fluids circulated within regional-scale convective cells and were then channelled along maj or crustal dis continuities. In these shear zones the more easily altered minerals such as feldspars, actinolite and chlorite had their b 18 0 signatures overprinted by low temperature younger events while the quartz inherited the original signature. In the shallower portions of the hydrothermal systems, basement-cover fluorite-barite-base metal veins formed by mixing of these deep fluids with downwards percolating brines. These brines are also interpreted as of meteoric origin (b IS O< "" -4:;-'00; bD � -65 to -36:;-'00) that leached the solutes (salinity >14 wt% NaCl eq.) from evaporites hosted in the post -Variscan sequence.
hydrothermal fluids were external to the igneous rocks. The fluids involved in the younger hydrothermal systems (events n nI) are very similar. The waters involved in the formation of episyenites, chlorite-rich greisens, retrograde skarns and phyllic and chlorite-rich altera tions in the shear zones show no maj or chemical or isotopic differences. Interaction of the hydrothermal fluids with the host rocks was the main mechanism of ore formation. The composition (H 2 0-NaCl fluids with original salinities below 6.2 wt% NaCl eq.) and the b IS O (-4.6 to 6.3:;-'00) and bD (-51 to -40:;-'00) values are con sistent with a meteoric origin, with a b l8 0-shift caused by the interaction with the, mostly igneous, host rocks. These fluids circulated within regional-scale convective cells and were then channelled along maj or crustal dis continuities. In these shear zones the more easily altered minerals such as feldspars, actinolite and chlorite had their b 18 0 signatures overprinted by low temperature younger events while the quartz inherited the original signature. In the shallower portions of the hydrothermal systems, basement-cover fluorite-barite-base metal veins formed by mixing of these deep fluids with downwards percolating brines. These brines are also interpreted as of meteoric origin (b IS O< "" -4:;-'00; bD � -65 to -36:;-'00) that leached the solutes (salinity >14 wt% NaCl eq.) from evaporites hosted in the post -Variscan sequence. The bD values are very similar to most of those recorded by Kelly and Rye in Panasqueira and confirm that the Upper Paleozoic meteoric waters in central Iberia had very negative bD values (�-52:;-'00) whereas those of Early Mesozoic age ranged between -65 and -36:;-'00'
Introduction
The circulation of hydrothermal fl uids through the up per crust is a common geological process that leads to the pervasive retrograde alteration of metamorphic and igneous rocks as well as to the formation of ore deposits and geothermal systems. In the Variscan Belt of Europe, such hydrothermal alteration and related mineralization typically are associated to Variscan granitoids (e.g., Jackson et al. 1982; Turpin et al. 1990 ). Until recently, many of these hydrothermal rocks were interpreted as directly linked to the waning stages of plutonismo However, systematic geochronological, isotopic and fluid inclusion studies have shown that most of the hy drothermal circulation is independent of the igneous activity and is related to large hydrothermal cells gen erated during younger tectonic processes (e.g., Bonho mme et al. 1987; Bril et al. 1991; Caballero et al. 1992; Dill and Nielsen 1987) .
A remarkable case of complex and repeated hydro thermal activity is recorded in the Eastern Iberian Cen tral System (ElCS), where a wide range of hydrothermal rocks has been recognized ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). Several tens of small mines and prospects are scattered in the area. They mined a wide range of orebodies including veins (IN, Sn, As, eu, Zn, Pb, Ag, fiuorite, barite), skarns (Cu, Zn, Sn, Fe) , episyenites (Cu, Zn, Sn, W) and grei sens (W, Culo The most remarkable deposits are the barite-Ag veins af the Hiendelaencina area, which was a leading silver producing district in the late XIX century (Martínez Frías 1992) , and the Ahnadenes skarn with about 2.66 Mt with 0.92% Cu, 1.89% Zn, 0.24% Sn, 0.13% WO, and 38 g/t Ag (Tornos 1990 ). The abun dance af igneous rocks af Variscan age in the area clas sically led to models in which the hydrothermal activity was related to the intrusion of granitoids and extrusion of andesites (e.g., Vindel 1980; Mayor et al. 1989; Martínez Frías 1992) , associated with the extensional collapse of the orogen from 310 to 285 Ma (Concha et al. 1992; Doblas et al. 1994; Lillo et al. 1992 ). However, recent geochronological and structural work has dem onstrated that most hydrothermal alteration is younger than the granitic magmatism and that it occurred episodically from ca. 300 to, at least, 100 Ma, after regional neoformation andjor reactivation af fractures (e.g., Locutura and Tornos 1985; Caballero et al. 1992; Galindo et al. 1994b; González Casado et al. 1996) .
The aim of this work is to trace the isotope compo sition of f1uids and sulphur through the several episodes of hydrothermal activity recorded in the ElCS. New isotope determinations on minerals and fluid inclusions have been combined with earlier fluid inclusion and O�-"5F==;1�O km Table 1 Sequence and main characteristics of hydrothennal events in the Eastem Iberian Central System Event Hydrothermal rocks Age Geologic setting P-T conditions and fluid References composition W -(Sn) quartz veins and 295 ± 10 U sually in minor extensional 400 550 oC ' p¡ � 1 1.5 kb Tomos et al. (1993a) related early greisens fractures located in the endo-(�3.5 5 km). Unmixing? Quilez (1994) and exocontact of shallow and H20-NaCI (43 53 wt% Vindel et aL (1995) small granitic plutons. Locally NaCl eq.) H2O-NaCl-CO,-in regional structures (CR,-N2) 1 9 wt% NaCl eq. Early Fe calcic skams 296 ± 3? Pyroxene-gamet skarn in 435 450 oC Ph < 450 b Tomos et aL (1995) Kelly and Rye (1979) at Panasqueira (Portugal), we also quote here the works of Concha et aL (1992) , Lillo et aL (1992) , , Antona et aL (1994) , Galindo et aL (1994b) , Mangas and Pérez Torrado (1995) , Tornos et aL (1996) and Reyes et aL (1998) , which are of relevance to the present study.
Geological setting
The Iberian Central System consists of elongated blocks of Variscan basement that underwent strong uplift in the Cenozoic displaying a pop-up geometry and a ENE WSW trend. Granitoids and low-to high-grade meta morphic rocks are the most abundant rocks in this basement, which is unconformably covered by Upper Carboniferaus to Tertiary sedimentary racks (Fig. 1) . Important tectonic activity along master faults is recorded at different ages and persists to the present. Metamorphic rocks include abundant pre-Variscan peraluminous orthogneisses of Lower Ordovician age (Vialette et al. 1987 ) and detrital and carbonate racks of Precambrian Devonian age. High-and medium-grade metamorphic rocks and granitoids occupy the lower plate of a large extensional structure developed during the late-Variscan extensional collapse of the orogen Doblas 1987) . Most of the hydra thermal racks dealt with here are hosted by high-grade metamorphic rocks and granitoids. Intrusion of the granite batholith took place between 345 and 285 Ma, at pressures of 2 3 kb, encompassing the late extensional collapse of the orogen in the Car boniferous and a subsequent phase of regional wrench faulting during the Lower Permian (Gonzalez-Casado et al. 1996) . The granitoids are weakly to strangly peraluminous, biotite (± cordierite) monzogranites, biotite granites and biotite (± muscovite) leucogranites.
Ihnenite and pyrrhotite are cornmon accessory minerals (for a review see Villaseca et al. 1993 and references therein) . A remarkable feature is the occurrence of long (up to 50 km), raughly parallel, E W trending (few trending N S) discordant dyke swarms consisting of granite porphyries and minor microdiorites. Local small and epizonal (prabably 1 1.5 kb) fine-grained to mi croporphyritic granitic cupolas seem to be related to shallow dyke ends (Tornos et al. 1993a ). The age of one E W dyke is 296 ± 3 Ma. A younger set of a few dykes of alkaline affinity has been dated at 245 ± 7 Ma (Kj Ar; Galindo et al. 1994a ).
Review of the hydrothennal activity in the eastern ElCS
Hydrothennal rocks are abundant and have contrasting charac teristics. The geochemical, mineralogical and structural similarities (e.g., Locutura and Tomos 1985; González Casado et al. 1996) as well as the age of formation (Caballero et al. 1992; Galindo et al. 1994b ) allow them to be related to four major hydrothennal events that were the result of major tectonism between 300 and 100 Ma ( Table 1 ). The main characteristics of these hydrothennal events are shown in Table 1 . It is noteworthy that the radiometric ages are intemally consistent and validated by the distinctive hydrothennal assemblages and crosscutting field relationships. Resetting seems to be of minor importance and only seems to occur in the episyenites because of overprinting by younger events (see below).
Event I (300 290 Ma; Upper Carboniferous) Hydrothennal activity that can be unambiguously related to the huge granitic magmatism is scarce, probably because of fast un roofing of the batholith soon after emplacement. The earlier hy drothermal rocks are located in the immediate vicinity of the young granites and leucogranites, and occur as isolated small plutons or apical facies of major intrusions. Close to the deeper intrusions (::::; ; 2.5 3 kb) the fluid pressure seems unable to fonn dilatational zones and hydrothennal rocks are restricted to minor skams where metals precipitated by reaction of the hydrothennal fluids with dolomitic and calcitic marbles. This is the case of the magnesian Sn-W Carro del Diablo skarn (Fig. 2a; Casquet and Tomos 1984; Casquet et al., in preparation) , fonned by the replacement of marbles near the contact with a circa 302 Ma biotite granite stock. Minor scheelite-bearing Ca-skams and skarnoids found away from the contact in the Carro del Diablo area probably fonned at the same time.
A second group of hydrothennal rocks is represented by the W-(Sn)-bearing quartz veins and fracture-controlled greisens (Quílez et al. 1990; Quílez 1994; Vindel et al. 1995 ) that have provided K-Ar mineral ages between 302 ± 6 and 291 ± 8 Ma (Caballero et al. 1992) . These rocks fonned, during the phase of strike-slip faulting, soon after the extensional collapse of the Variscan orogen (Gonzalez Casado et al. 1993 . They are commonly found in relationship with the apical zones of epizonal leucogranites, sometimes microporphyritic (Tornos et al. 1993a) .
Distal Zn-(\V) calcic skams also occur on marbles away from the granites but always spatially related to minor aplitic dykes. Their age is unknown but all these skams are interpreted by Tomos (1990) as related to hydrothennal convective cells driven by the granitic intrusions. Finally, there are sorne shallow iron-rich calcic skams that display a simple zonal arrangement with an early event in which gamet, pyroxene and idocrase replaced calc-silicate rocks, old syn-metamorphic skams, metabasites and gabbros (Tomos et al. 1995) . They replace the E W dykes dated at 296 ± 3 Ma and can be tentatively assigned to this event I because the superimposed retrograde alteration is dated as related with event 11.
Fluids involved in this event are diverse. They include low saline waters in the Sn-W and Zn-(\V) skams (4.5 6.4 and O 8 wt% NaCl eq., respectively), more saline boiling solutions (>9 wt% NaCl eq.) in the Fe-rich skam and complex H20-COrCH 4 -NaCI fluids in the W-(Sn)-bearing veins (Tables 1 and 2 ). These W-(Sn) quartz veins often record complex hydrothennal histories involving a diversity of fluid sources and episodic processes of mixing and unrnixing of fluids, which was probably the dominant mechanism of ore pre cipitation (e.g., Quílez 1994; Vindel et al. 1995) , similarly as in other W-Sn veins of the Variscan Belt (e.g., Noronha 1984; Ram boz et al. 1985; Mangas and Arribas 1987) .
Event 11 (circa 277 Ma; Pennian)
The age of this stage has been detennined from the weighted mean of several Rb-Sr intemal isochron ages obtained on episyenites . Episyenites are hydrothennal metasomatic rocks that consist in most cases of albite-rich plagioclase and a combination of mafic minerals: hedenbergite to aegirinic augite pyroxene, hastingsite amphibole, biotite, epidote and chlorite (Fig. 2b) . These rocks are common in the EICS; they replace the granites and dykes and occur largely as subvertical lens-shaped bodies with trends close to N1100E and NNE SSE. The episyenites result from the dequartzification and alkali metasomatism of the granites along microfractured extensional bands. Numerical cal culations show that these rocks fonned in relationship with a drop in the fluid pressure from lithostatic to almost hydrostatic values. Changes in the fluid composition led to a pH increase, dissolution of quartz and precipitation of feldspars (Casquet et al. 1992b) . Fluids involved were low to moderately saline (H20-NaCI; < 12 wt% NaCl eq.) with temperatures between 350 and 620 oC and recorded fluid pressures of 1.5 to 1.7 kb. The episyenites are related to the development of an important regional thennal anomaly resulting from an extensional event directly related with the onset of the Alpine cycle, and the beginning of rifting leading to the opening of the Iberian trough (Caballero et al. 1992; González Casado el al. 1996) .
Reactivation of the episyenitic bands during younger hydro thennal events is shown by the cornmon presence of chlorite-rich rocks (chloritites) in the core of the episyenitic bands and the partial resetting of the K -Ar mineral ages (between 265 ± 4 and 216 ± 4 Ma; Caballero et al. 1992 Probably synchronous (267 ± 7 Ma; K-Ar age on muscovite) within the errors of the ages of episyenite formation, boiling low salinity water-rich fluids circulated through reactivated W-quartz veins, leading to the widespread precipitation of scheelite, arseno pyrite, cassiterite and base metal sulphides (sphalerite, galena, bismuthinite, stannite). In the selvage of the veins, low-temperature cassiterite-scheelite-sulphide-bearing chlorite-rich greisens also fonned ( Fig. 2c ; Tornos et al. 1993a) .
The low-temperature alteration of the calcic Fe-rich skam produced magnetite and Cl-rich amphiboles (hastingsite and pargasite). A K-Ar detennination of one amphibole gave an age of 259 ± 7 Ma.
Event 111 (ca. 150 Ma; Upper Jurassic) During this event, part of the older fractures were reactivated as strike-slip or nonnal faults with the generation of metre sized bodies of ultracataclasites (Fig. 2d) . A pervasive phyllic alteration (quartz+phengite ± chlorite) took place near the fractures. Subsequently, it was replaced by massive chloritites (chlo rite + quartz ± phengite ± ahnandine ± epidote ± fluorite), 10-cated near the centre of the shear zones. This type of hydrothennal alteration is particularly strong wherever the faults crosscut rocks such as episyenites, marbles or anhydrous skams (Tomos 1990 ). The latter are replaced by actinolite and epidote-rich retrograde skams. Locally, huge hydrothennal breccias developed. All these rocks host a wide variety of ore minerals including magnetite, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, cassiterite, scheelite and Bi-Ag-Cu-Pb sulphosalts. This hydrothennal alteration took place at tempera tures of 250 350 EC and fluid pressures close to the LV curve, boiling being rather common. The fluids are similar to those as sociated with event 11, but the salinities are somewhat lower (0.2 4.5 wt% NaCl eq.).
K -Ar dating of sericites at different localities has provided fairly uniform ages close to 150 Ma (Caballero et al. 1992 ). This hy drothermal event has been related to the opening of the North Atlantic Ocean, during which there was a widespread basement uplift and associated high heat flow (Kelly and Wagner 1977) .
Basement blocks that did not undergo significant uplift and, consequently, extensive erosion in the Cenozoic, preserve granite and gneiss-hosted swarms of fluorite and barite-rich veins with noticeable amounts of sphalerite and galena (Fig. 2e, f) . In the westemmost EICS ( Fig. 1) , thennodynamic modelling, fluid in clusion and isotope geochemistry studies demonstrate that these veins fonned by the mixing at shallow depths « 1 km), of a low salinity «3.4 wt% NaCl eq.) relatively acid and hot (>300 OC) upflowing aqueous fluid, and a cooler ( < 100 OC) descending more saline (> 14 wt% NaCl eq.) brine of possible marine origin (Tomos et al. 1991) . Sm-Nd dating of fluorite has provided an age of 145 ± 18 Ma (Galindo et al. 1994b) . Veins are thus related in time with the phyllic alteration referred to abo ve; in fact, these veins enclose fragments of episyenites and their selvages that often dis play phyllic and chloritic alteration.
In the eastemmost part of the EICS, an area with silver-rich barite veins exists (Hiendelaencina District). The origin of these veins has been the subject of debate; they have been interpreted as Variscan epithermal, andesite-related hydrothennal rocks or Alpine basement cover veins unrelated to magmatic activity (Concha et al. 1992; Tomos et al. 1993b) .
Event IV (100 ± 6 to 20 ± lO Ma; Cretaceous and Miocene)
The major hydrothennal activity is represented by, at least sorne of, the barren quartz veins that are common in the EICS (Caballero et al. 1992) . Probably synchronous with this stage is the fonnation of low-temperature jasperoid replacements of marbles adjacent to these faults. The age is similar to ages found elsewhere in the Iberian Peninsula (e.g., Casquet et al. 1992a ) apparently related with a rotation of the Iberian Peninsula along the North p)'fenean Fault during the Upper Cretaceous. Details of this event in the ElCS are still unclear, although the fluids involved seem to have very variable salinities (O 35 wt% NaCl eq.) and are rich in Ca. Cl/Br ratios are similar to those of seawater (Martin Crespo et al. 1997) . The involvement of seawater in the fonnation of these veins is not unexpected as in the area there are unconfonnable marine sediments of the same age.
Finally, there is multiple evidence of younger reactivation of the faults, including K/Ar ages in the clay-rich selvages of the fluorite veins and barren fractures.
Analytical methods
Minerals were separated by crushing and handpicking, after a thorough petrographic and microthennometric study of the sam pIes (Tomos 1990 ). Isotope analyses were primarily carried out at the Stable Isotope Laboratories of the Estación Experimental del Zaidín (CSIC, Granada, Spain). Silicate samples (10 15 mg) were reacted with a stoichiometric excess of CIF3 at 650 oC for 12 h (Borthwick and Hannon 1982; Venneman and Smith 1990 ). The oxygen released was converted to CO2 by reaction with a hot platinized graphite rod (Clayton and Mayeda 1963) .
Thennal decrepitation of 1 3 g of mineral concentrates (quartz, pyroxene and barite, crushed down to 0.5 1.0 mm) was chosen as the method of extracting fluid inclusions for stable isotope analysis. Hydrogen isotope analysis of fluid inclusions was carried out on quartz, pyroxene and barite. For the hydrogen isotope analyses, a uranium line was used, with a similar meth odology to that described by Godfrey (1962) . Samples were de gassed by heating ovemight at 70 oC under high vacuum. The platinum crucible was then heated (by a radio-frequency induction fumace) to approximately 1200 oc. Non-condensable gases (mainly CH4 and N2) were separated cryogenically and pumped away. The released water was converted to hydrogen by passing over uranium metal at about 800 oc. For oxygen-isotope analysis of fluid inclusions in fluorite 1 3 g of the sample was used. Sample pre-treatment consisted of pre-fluorination at 100 oC for 1 h (in nickel chambers) after evacuation at high vacuum. The CIF3 and any gases that might have been produced by the reaction were then expelled. The sample was then further degassed for 1 h (at high vacuum), after which the chambers were closed and the sample was heated for 45 min at a temperature of 750 800 oC, thus releasing the water from the inclusions. Once the chamber had cooled to a temperature of between 70 and 100 oC, CIF3 was introduced and the temperature maintained for about 30 min (i.e., more than enough time for the CIF3 to react with the water) in order to free oxygen, which was later converted into CO2 via the classic reaction between oxygen and graphite with a platinum catalyst (Clayton and Mayeda 1963) . The isotope ratios were measured in a Finnigan MAT 251 mass spectrometer. Cornmercial CO2 was used as the internal standard for the oxygen analyses of silicates and fluid inclusions, calibrated against the V-SMOW, SLAP and GIPS water standards, thus giving a value of 0180 = +5.1 ± 0.2j1oo for NB S-30 (biotite) and + 9.6 ± O.lj1oo for the NBS-28 (quartz). For hydrogen-isotope analyses water was used that had previously been calibrated against the above-men tioned international water standards. 0 34 S analyses were perfonned at NIGL, Keyworth, UK, fol lowing the methodology of Robinson and Kusakabe (1975) . The 0180 in sulphates was measured at the Isotopic Geochemistry Laboratory of the Universita degli Studi, in Trieste, Italy. The technique used was the reduction of BaS0 4 with graphite, to release CO2, according to the method proposed by Longinelli (1968) . Isotope analyses were carried out with a Finnigan MAT Delta-S spectrometer. NBS-127 gave 0180 values of + 9. 15j1oo. The ODH20 value of the fluid inclusions can be increased from the original values by diffusion of hydrogen outwards from the fluid inclusions (1v1avrovenges and Bodnar 1994). However, appreciable outwards diffusion of hydrogen is not to be expec ted at temperatures below 350 400 oC, i.e., the temperature of trapping of most fluid inclusions (V ityk, personal cornmunica tion).
0180 and oD values of rocks and minerals are listed in the Table 3 . Data are reported in o-notation relative to SMOW (O-H) and CDT (S). Uncertainty is below ± 0.2j1oo for 0180, ± 3j1oo for oD and ± 0.1 jloo for sulphur. The temperature of fonnation has been estimated from different geothennometers, including fluid inclusion homogenization and chlorite, white mica and sulphide geothermometry ( Table 1) . As discussed below, most of the isotope pairs show non-equilibrium precipitation. Variations in the calcu lated 0180-oDflUid caused by temperature changes in each hydro thennal event can be important and, thus, the calculated fluid isotope composition is based on a temperature range rather than on an average value. The estimation of the iso tope fluid composition in a temperature range minimizes the error caused by fractionation factors or by analytical errors.
Isotopic composition of the host rocks
The host rocks for most of the hydrothermal altera tions and veins are granitoids J largely granodiorites and monzogranites. They have b l O values between 7.3 and 10.4:100 (Aparicio et al. 1986; Recio et al. 1992) . Granites s.s. have slightly heavier compositions, 10.1 to 11.5%0' Most isotopie eompositions are within the range typical of Variscan granites (9.5 to 13%0; Sheppard 1986a; see also Hoefs and Ernmermann 1983; Del � ado 1993 ). Moreover granites s.s. plot in the field of I O-enriched granites (Taylor and Sheppard 1986) , suggesting that a pelitie eomponent is present in the more aeid terms, as is also evident from the Sr isotope compositions (Ibarrola et al. 1988) . Occasionally, mineralization is hosted by orthogneisses. These roeks have b IS O values between 6.9 and 11.6:100 (Aparicio et al. 1986 ), i.e., values similar to granitoids. Recio et al. (1992) found b IS O values between 10.7 and 13.8%0 in Preeambrian metasediments west of the studied area. Hydrogen isotope detenninations are very searee. Biotite from a mieroporphyritie granite related to a W-Sn greisen-type alteration has provided a bD value of -78:100' which is within the range of values of biotites (-93 to -49%ol from granites from the western Iberian Central System (Recio et al. 1992) .
Present-day meteorie waters (rainwater, wells and springs) of central Spain show a considerable spread (b IS O, -8.9 to -6.7:100; bD, -61 to -40:100; Reyes et al. 1995; Recio et al. 1992 ) in response to variations in the altitude and interaetion with roeks.
Stable isotopic composition of the hydrothennal rocks

Event I
The isotopic composition of the fluids appears to be very variable during this even!. In the Sn-W skarn the cal culated b IS O and bD fluid values (b IS O, 7.3 7.8:100; bD, -77 to -74:100; Table 3 ) for the early diopside are very different to those calculated for the late magmatic muscovites in the nearby granite (6.4 6.6:100; -31 to -23%ol. Quílez (1994) published sorne data from the W-(Sn) quartz veins (Garganta and Cabeza Lijar). The b IS O of wolframites (l.9 and 3.7:100) suggest a b lS Ofluid of 4.7 and 6.9:100' These values are lighter than those calculated for the fluid in equilibrium with asso ciated quartz (7.3 9.3:100) that yields bDfluid values of -35 and -33:100 and indica tes that the wolframite precipitated from fluids is more IS O-depleted than the quartz. The distal Zn-(W) skarn has b l s O-bDfluid-depleted fluid values (-0.4 to 3.4:100; -65 to -52%ol whilst the early assemblage of the Fe-rich calcic skarn formed from fluids with b IS O-bD values of -0.2 to 2.2 and -75 to -58j100' respeetively.
Event II
Isotope eomposition of minerals in the episyenite was determined by . If retrograde minerals (e.g., chlorite and epidote) are excluded, calculated fluid compositions are very variable (b IS O � -3.6 to 9.3:100 and bD � -77 to -13:100)' In contrast, b IS O values in quartz and phyllosilicates from the Navalcubilla greisen system are more homogeneous with ealculated b lS Ofluid values between 2.1 and 4.9:100' and bD values of fluid inclusions between -51 and -40:100' The calculated ¿) 18 0fiuid eomposition of the retrograde alteration in the El Caloeo Fe skarn shows a progressive inerease in the IS O content of the fl uids during the evolution of the skarn from values close to 0:100 in the early stages to 4.1 (Tornos 1990 ). The tem perature of equilibration is estimated from the Table 1 . Fractiona tion factors. Oxygen: igneous rocks, Cole (1992 Cole ( , 1994 ; hedenbergite, diopside, andradite, actinolite, pargasite, quartz, 4.2:100 during the formation of the amphibo1es and 5.8 6.3:100 in the fluids in equilibrium with the late magnetite.
Event III b 18 0fluid va1ues, ca1cu1ated from the b IS O ana1yses of quartz in the hydrothermally a1tered shear zones, are between 0.6 and 5.3%0-Data from fe1dspars, actino1ite and ch10rite suggest equilibrium with fluids with heavier b IS O va1ues than those expected if in equilibrium with cogenetic quartz (3.5 6.6:100; 5.6 6.3:100 and 5.3 7.6%0 > respective1y; Tab1e 3). A high1y deformed ch10ritite re placing the ultraeataclasites in the eore of a shear zone gave negative b lS 0fluid va1ues (-1.8 to -1.1:100). The un replaeed siliea-rieh ultraeataclasites gave even more negative b lS 0fluid va1ues (-4.6 to -2.5:100). Two fluid in clusion ana1yses gave bD va1ues of -51 and -45:100. Ó 18 0 isotopes in quartz, barite and fluid inclusions in fluorite suggest Ó 18 0fiuid values of between -6.7 and 5.8:100' with striking1y homogeneous b IS O va1ues of ba rites from the eastern and western districts (8.1 11.1:100 and 10.0 10.3:100' respective1y). The bD signatures of fluid inclusions in quartz, fluorite and barite are between -66 and -36:100. Graham et al. (1984) Event IV
The on1y stab1e isotope data are from the rep1acive si1ica in marbles. The estimated Ó 18 0fiuid values are very negative, between -11.7 and -8.3:100.
TIle sulphur isotope composition of sulphides and sulphates
The su1phur isotopic composition of su1phides from events I to III is very homogeneous and a1most all va1ues 1ie between -3.6 and 0.3:100 (Tab1e 4). Su1phides from the basement-eover veins of the western distriet are similar to the previous ones (b3 4 S between -3.4 and + 0.4:100; Lillo et aL 1992; Ga1indo et aL 1994b) whereas those of the eastern distriet have Ó3 4 S values between 2.9 and 6.7:100 (Concha et aL 1992) . The barites from the eastern and western distriets also have dif ferent b3 4 S va1ues. In most of the veins in the ElCS they range between 12.2 and 16.5:100 whereas those of the eastern distriet have values be tween 6.2 and 26.1:100 (Concha et aL 1992) . A strata bound barite in the Permian sediments has a Ó3 4 S value of 16.4:100. 
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Interpretation and discussion
The isotopic composition of fluid s involved in the hy drothermal events in the Eastern Iberian Central System covers a wide range that partly overlaps the fields of magmatic and metamorphic (i .e., deep water s ) as well as modified surficial water s (e .g., Taylor 1979; Sheppard 1986b ). There is no o bvious trend related to the age, temperature or depth of fo rmation. However, geological and age constraints allow two major hydrothermal his tories to be distinguished. The event I is related (within the error of the age determinations) to the waning stages of the granitic magmatism. The second, which includes events 11 to IV, is independent of magmatism. In the first case, hydrothermal flow was probably driven by the heat fr om the cooling intrusions. In the second case, fluid flow was driven by thermal anomalies related to regional de fo rmation of the brittle basement during rotation of the Iberian Peninsula in the Mesozoic and Cainozoic times. Iberian Central System a event 1 (295 ± 10 Ma). The field of metamorphic waters of the SCS has been constructed at 400-550 oC using the bISO signatures of gneisses fr om Aparicio et al. (1986) and the bD values of metasedimentary rocks of Recio et al. (1992) . The distillation curve is calculated at 500 oC for a magmatic fluid with a composition of bISO = 12%0 and bD = -50 that precipitates quartz and muscovite at equivalent f values in a Rayleigh process. The slope is only indicative and assumes that all the bISO and bD fr actionate with quartz and muscovite, respectively, with a similar f value. The exact trend depends on multiple variables including the quartz/ muscovite ratio and exchange and growth rates. The reaction curve is for a granite in equilibrium with this magmatic fluid at 600 oC and a modified meteoric one with bISO = 0%0 and bD = -75%0' b Events II to IV (274 ± 7 Ma, 154 ± 12 and younger than 101 ± 4 Ma) The fields of the hydrothermal fluids have been calculated excluding the data of fe ldspars and chlorite fr om the phyllic and chloritic alteration (see text). The data on the episyenites is fr om Caballero (19?3) excluding the late minerals (epidote, chlorite). Basement cover vems: E eastern zone (Hiendelaencina district); W western zone (Colmenar de Arroyo district). The fluid/rock interaction curves are calculated for a meteoric fluid with a composition of -9.4 to -5.6%0 (bISO) and -65 to -36% (bD) with gradual equilibration with the granitoids of the ESCS (b�sO = 7.3 to 11.5%0; bD = -78 to -70%0) at 300 oC, assuming that the bD values are controlled by muscovite. Fraction ation factors from Isotope data of event I hydrothermal rocks plot in very different areas in the b180-bD diagram (Fig. 3a) , suggesting the involvement of fluid s with very variable origins. The iso tope composition of the magmatic fluids can be estimated fr om the data on the EICS granites.
Assuming an exsolution temperature of 700-750 oC (Tornos et al . 1993a) , the calculated iso tope composi tion of the fluid s is b180 = 11.3-12.9%0 and bD = -55 to -45%0 ' within the field typical of fluids evolved fr om late Variscan granitoids in Cornwall (Shep-pard 1986b) .
These values do not match any of the b1 O-bD fields of the mineralization (Fig. 3a) . However, magmatic fluids can have b180 values as low as 6%0 caused by progressive re-equilibration with the intrusive during cooling (e .g., Smith et al . 1996) .
The b180-bD plot (Fig. 3a) shows presence of low bD-low salinity fluids excludes a deep origin for the fluids. The Sn-W skarns formed in a deep and hot envi ronment (T � 500 600 oC; Pfluid � Plit "" 2.5 3 kb) where the inflow of meteoric fluids was apparently re stricted. However, the fluid inclusion and isotope values could represent equilibration of external fluids with the nearby metamorphic rocks prior to the reaction with the mar bIes. Nd and Sr isotope data are consistent with this hypothesis beca use the Nd and initial S 7Srj 8 6Sr ratios reflect a source external to the granites, probably the host gneisses (Casquet et al., in preparation) . The in trusion of the late granites too k place under conditions of regional compression with strike-slip faults and local development of extensional fractures. In this tectonic setting, meteoric fluids could have percolated deep into the crust and become involved in the hydrothermal cells. Late incursion of meteoric waters in orogenic belts is well recorded in ancient and recent systems (Nesbitt et al. 1986; Craw and Chamberlain 1996) with the hydrostatic head created by topography aboye a devel oping and uplifting metamorphic bel!.
The other skarns (Fe and Zn-(W) calcic skarns) formed at shallower depths and are characterized by lower b IS O but similar bD values. The 18 0-depleted values of these fluids suggest that, again, modified me teoric fluids had to be involved. This interpretation is consistent with the shallow depth and low temperature of formation as well as the composition of fluid inclu sions in the Zn-(W) skarns. Distal Zn-rich skarns similar to these ones are typically interpreted as related with the circulation of meteoric fluids away [rom maj or intru sions (Einaudi et al. 1981) . The high salinity of the ferric skarns is interpreted as caused by boiling (Tornos et al. 1995) and does not represent the original composition of the fluid.
The negative bD values (-75 to -52%ol are within the -125 to -36:100 range found by Campbell et al. (1984) in Panasqueira, and are interpreted as the result of the interaction of highly D-depleted meteoric waters of Carboniferous Permian age with the host rocks. The very negative values are not consistent with the near equatorial situation of the Iberian Peninsula during those times (Ziegler et al. 1983 ) as more positive values should be expected (Rozanski et al. 1993) , unless the systems were recharged at high altitudes or far away from the sea where bD values are significantly lower (Sheppard 1986b) . Very negative bD values during Per mo-Triassic times have been explained by M utti and Weissert (1996) as caused by a monsoonal climate (Parrish et al. 1982) in Pangea.
The W-(Sn) veins (samples 38 33 and those of Quílez 1994) plot in a field characterized by significantly higher bD values but intermediate b IS O values. Several mechanisms can explain these compositions including (1) interaction of seawater with the granites, (2) a Ray leigh fractionation of the magmatic fluids and (3) a precipitation from an irnmiscible magmatic gas phase (Fig. 3a) . The dominant fluids belong to the H 2 0-COr CH 4 -NaCl system, with a complex evolution character ized by complex mixing unmixing processes and redox variations (Quílez 1994; Vindel et al. 1995) . Hypersaline brines of presumed magmatic origin are only anecdotal. The fluid compositions are typical of medium-to high-grade metasedimentary rocks (e.g., Roedder 1984; Mullis et al. 1994) as are the rocks intruded by the granites. The bD data (bDfluid > -24:100) are more con sistent with this origin than with the participation of a more deuterium-depleted magmatic brine. The quartz b IS O values (7.3 9.3:100) can be readily explained as caused by the influx of these fluids at 400 550 oc. The wolframites have lower b IS O values, suggesting precipi tation at lower temperatures.
The event II and the onset of the Alpine cycle in central Iberia
The differences between stages I and II are caused by a dramatic change in hydrodynamic, geologic and geo chemical conditions. During event II, the hydrothermal alteration was focused primarily along maj or tectonic discontinuities. Regional scale hydrothermal cells were formed, involving large amounts of hot COrpoor low saline waters by free convection and under near hydrostatic conditions (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The first evidence of this change, at a regional scale, occurred at about 274 ± 7 Ma marking the onset of the Alpine cycle (González Casado et al. 1996) . Incursion of meteoric waters through the plutonic rocks was con trolled by the 400 oC isotherm that defines the brittle ductile transition in granites (Giggenbach 1995) and thus, the capability of maintaining significant fluid fluxes. In the W-(Sn) veins there is evidence that in sorne systems the late sulphide-rich stage was dominated by H 2 0-CH 4 metamorphic? fluids (Vindel et al. 1995) , whereas in shallower systems low salinity aqueous fluids dominated (Navalcubilla; Table 1 ; Tornos et al. 1993a ).
The origin of event II and III fluids
During events II and III, two main groups of hydro thermal systems can be distinguished: (1) relatively deep systems where the usually replacive hydrothermal assemblage precipitated beca use of fluidjrock interaction and local boiling (they include episyenites, skarns, grei sens and phyllic and chlorite-rich replacements near shear zones) and (2) shallow fluorite-barite (Pb-Zn-Ag) veins of the basement-cover type. Because of uplift and erosion of the blocks forming the SCS from event II to the present, the surficial equivalents of these hydro thermal systems are missing.
Hydrothermal rocks of the first type record a wide range of b IS O values from slightly negative to positive, typical of surface-derived hydrothermal waters that partially equilibrated with deep rocks (Fig. 3b; e.g., Taylor 1979; Sheppard 1986b). The b IS O shift of the local waters depends on the temperature, fluid/rack ratio, the difference between the b IS O composition of the rack and that of the fluid, and if the system is open or closed (e.g., Cole 1994) . Pragressive enrichment in b IS O in meteoric fluids with increasing temperature due to water-rock interaction is also well documented in hy drathermal systems in active mountain belts (Jenkin et al. 1994) . The more Is O-enriched values (> ""3:100) can only be explained as resulting fram the equilibration at low fluid/rack ratios with the host racks, granites or gneisses. The lower values reflect more fluid dominated systems.
The ultracataclasites (samples OS-lOl) in the maj or faults have > 80 wt% quartz and are characterized by very low b IS O values, indicating that the fluids had b lS 0fluid values between -4.6 and -2.5:100' only about 3.3 4.8:100 aboye the composition of local meteoric wa ters (see below). Because the fluid/rack ratios in these systems must be extremely high these values prabably reflect the isotope composition of the upwelling fluids. Around these structures there is a pervasive alteration halo of about 20 30 m. Feldspars and micas are ir regularly replaced by phengite and chlorite synchra nously with a silicification. In these lateral replacement zones the fluid/rack ratio was significantly lower and the fluid in equilibrium with the rack had higher b IS O val ues, between 0.6 and 4.3:100' The importance of fluid/rack interaction in these systems is also demonstrated in El Caloeo skarn where there is a systematic increase in the calculated b IS O of the fl uid in equilibrium with skarn as the system pragrades (Samples KS-2, KS-7 and 12704; Table 3 ).
Another major [e ature is that in these shear zones the quartz is in isotopic disequilibrium with the asso ciated minerals, having Is O-depleted values comparable to feldspars, actinolite or chlorite, yielding unrealistic t.q u �tz-min",ú values (samples OS-23, OS-34, OS-147, OS-148, BP-12, and BE-16; Table 3 ). The inferred heavy isotopic composition of fluids in equilibrium with the minerals other than quartz (b IS O up to 7.2:100) seems unlikely in this geological context. Such a heavy signature cannot be explained solely by fluid/rack in teraction beca use, in a monzogranite buffered system at 350 oC, the maximum b IS O is 7%0 and the petragraphic and geochemical studies indicate high fluid/rack ratios (Tornos 1990 ). The isotopic disequilibrium may reflect an incomplete equilibration with late fluids. Several studies show that at temperatures near 400 oC (Giletti and Yund 1984 ) the diffusion of oxygen in quartz is negligible and quartz does not equilibrate with hydra thermal fluids unless it is completely recrystalIized. Consequently, it retains its original composition. Similar experimental and geological studies carried on feldspars show that they more easily equilibrate at lower temperatures (O ' Neil and Taylor 1967; Giletti et al. 1978; Conrad et al. 1995) . There are no available data on the behaviour of chlorite but their sheet-like structures strongly suggest that isotopic re-equilibra tion may also be attained with the cooler fluids circulating in the system. Thus, the increase in b 18 0 signatures of minerals other than quartz in the samples OS-23, BP-12, BP-12a and BE-16 is interpreted to be caused by the isotopic equilibration at temperatures lower than that of their formation but higher than 180 230 oc.
Only in the greisens, unrelated to major shear bands, does there seem to be isotopic equilibrium between the hydrothennal minerals. The Aquartz-muscovite in the sam pIe C-50 yields temperatures of equilibration of about 332 ± 25 oC, which are consistent with the temperature of formation of the greisen (250 380 oC).
Stable isotope studies in hydrathermal systems show that in b 1 S O_bD space there is usualIy a horizontal array and the ¿) IS O variation is not accompanied by a corres ponding shift in bD. Numerical models (e.g. , Taylor 1979; Criss and Taylor 1986) demonstrate that the bD shift can only be detected at very low fluid/rack ratio s beca use of the low content of hydragen in the racks (""0.1 %) compared with oxygen (11.1 %) . This buffered behaviour of hydragen is an invaluable tracer for the origin of surticial fl uids, since meteoric waters can be easily distinguished fram marine ones (Sheppard 1986b) . In the ElCS the bD values of stage n and nI fluids are very similar. Those belonging to racks formed with no noticeable influence of unmoditied surticial waters (Le., others than the fluorite-barite-base metal veins) have bD values between -51 and -40:100, whereas the bD values of basement-cover veins range between -65 and -36j1 oo' Both ranges are equivalent and suggest that the fluids that recharged the hydrathermal celIs were similar to those of the surface. This range is very similar to that of the late Jurassic (KelIy and Wagner 1977; Thadeu 1982) fluids related to the sulphide and carbonate-rich events of Panasqueira, located about 250 km west (bD, -55 to -43%0; KelIy and Rye 1979). They interpreted these bD values as those of local meteoric waters during the late stages of mineralization, in an equatorial but low alti tude situation. The good agreement between both sets of data suggests that the meteoric waters of the Central Iberian Peninsula during Early Mesozoic times had bDfluid values between -65 and -36:100 and b lS 0fluid values of -9.4 to -5.8:100' Present-day waters in central Spain show a similar range.
The bD isotopic composition and the low salinity of the deep fluids involved in events n and nI suggest that they were meteoric. Palaeogeographic reconstructions are consistent with these results. Virgili et al. (1983) and Capote and Carbó (1983) suggest that this part of the SCS was emergent between, at least, the Upper Carbo niferous and the Upper Jurassic. Continental sedimen tation took place m tectonic basins in Upper Carboniferous Lower Permian times (Gonzalez-Casado et al. 1996) .
In an cases, the fluids were mainly aqueous with low to medium salinities (O 1l.5 wt% NaCl eq.). These are equivalent to the low salinity aqueous waters that occur systematicalIy as late overprints in almost alI the wol framite-cassiterite veins of the Iberian Peninsula (KelIy and Rye 1979; Mangas and Arribas 1987; Vindel et al. 1995) . However, the solute content of the original fluids must be even lower (�6 wt%) because the higher salin ities are systematically found in systems where there is evidence of boiling (e.g., Navalcubilla, El Caloco). The fluids are equivalent to the typical chloride waters found elsewhere in liquid-dominated (present and fossil) epi thermal and geothermal systems in igneous rocks (e.g., Sheppard 1986b; Cole 1992; Moore and Gunderson 1995) as well as in ore deposits including late stage assemblages in porphyry copper, skarns and vein and greisen-type systems (e.g., Titley and Beane 1981; Jackson et al. 1982; Roedder 1984) . An increase in the salinity [rom the near zero values of meteoric waters should always be expected beca use of the exchange at low temperatures with the host rocks (e.g., Fritz and Frappe 1982) .
The origin of the fluorite-barite (Pb-Zn-Ag) veins Correlation between the low temperature barite-rich veins located in the eastern and westernmost sectors is hindered by the lack of precise chronology. However, sorne preliminary Sr and Pb isotope data indicate that similarities exist between both sectors. The 8 7Sr/ 8 6Sr ratios [or the easternmost veins (Hiendelaencina district) range between 0.7192 and 0.7195 (Darbyshire and Tor nos, unpublished data), and are similar to those in the western district (0.7154 to 0.7207) consistent with Sr derived [rom a high radiogenic source (granites or metamorphic equivalents) and seawater (Galindo et al. 1994b) . The PbjPb isotope ratios are also equivalent (western district: 2 06Pbj 2 04Pb � 18.46 18.47; 2 07Pbj 2 0 4 Pb � 15.64 15.65; eastern district: 2 06Pb¡'0 4 Pb � 18.46; 2 07Pbj 2 0 4 Pb � 15.65; Tornos et al. 1998) . The similarities between both districts also include the structure and texture of the veins, which have a marked vertical zonation in the mineral assemblage with barite in the uppermost parts, and fluorite or quartz in the lowennost ones. Fluid inclusions in veins of both dis tricts indicate that fluid mixing was a common process (see data in Tornos et al. 1991; Concha et al. 1992) . These similarities are also reflected in the O-H isotope results (Table 3) .
In these basement-cover type veins, the heavier ¿) ISO values are similar to those of equivalent systems with no surticial influence. Since barite is a clear marker of the oxidizing boundary beca use of its insolubility, its bISO data should reflect the maximum bISO value of the surficial fluid. The analysed barites show strikingly constant bISO signatures, mostly between 10 and 11.1:100, and indicate ¿) ISOfiuid values as low as -6.7%0'
The marine or meteoric origin of the shallow fluid present in ahnost all the fluorite-barite veins of the Variscan Belt of the Iberian Peninsula has remained speculative as bD data were not available (e.g., Canals and Cardellach 1992; Galindo et al. 1994b; Johnson et al. 1996) . On the basis of fluid inclusion and Sr isotope data, Galindo et al. (1994b) proposed that the surticial waters were downwards percolating marine brines fonned in an evaporitic coastal environment located on the actual Eastern Iberian Central System. However, the new bD data suggest that the fluids were meteoric in origino The bD values in the Table 3 support the alternative but previously discarded model of Galindo et al. (1994b) The very negative bISO values of the stage IV fluids suggest that they were formed by the circulation of meteoric waters with little or no interaction with the host rocks. In fact, the light bISO values obtained from the sample OP-168 (-11. 7 to -8.3:100) are lower than those of actual waters in the area (Fig. 3b) and imply bD values as light as -84 to -56:100'
The origin of sulphur in the hydrothermal systems
The sulphur isotope analyses show that the most likely candidates for sulphur in sulphides are the widespread igneous rocks, granites and earlier orthogneisses, of the area. The close to 0:100 values of sulphides related to the events I, n and deep zones of the stage nI (-3.6 to 0.3:100) support this hypothesis. In fact, Recio et al. (1991) have found b3 4 S values between -3.9 and 4.8:100 in magmatic rocks of the western zone of the Spanish Central System. However, barite from shallow stage nI veins of the Colmenar de Arroyo area has b3 4 S values between 12.2 and 16.6:100 , indicating that the sul phate was sourced from the descending surticial waters (Galindo et al. 1994b) . Paragenetically equivalent sulphides have b3 4 S values between -4.4 and 0.4:100, which are similar to that of the deep hydrothermal sys tems. The absence of chemical equilibrium between ox idized and reduced sulphur aqueous species leads to unrealistically high isotopic temperatures (325 412 oC; Lillo et al. 1992 ) that are inconsistent with the fluid in clusion data and the low temperature of precipitation of barite elsewhere ( < 250 300 oC) . The situation seems to be very different in Hiendelaencina where the few available data (Concha et al. 1992 A ' 7 (1992) , , Galindo el al. (1994a, b) , González Casado et al. (1996) and Casquet et al. (in preparation) . The tectonic cycles and events are from Caballero et al. (1992) and Gonzalez Casado et al. (1996) . EC Extensional collapse; WF wrench faulting. R rifting associated with the fonnation of Betic, Lusitanian, Catalonian, Pyrenean-Cantabrian basins and the Iberia trough; NA O beginning of North Atlantic opening tion of deep sulphide took place. Analysed sulphides have ¿)3 4 S signatures between 2 and 6j1 oo, whereas a barite has a signature of 27r;J oo; this value is too heavy to have being derived directly from the seawater sulphate and probably suggests an origin from partial oxidation of the deep hydrothermal sulphide. Other nearby barites have ¿)34S values close to 6%0 and in those sulphate was probably derived from the complete oxidation of deep sulphide. This isotopic evolution of sulphur is very similar to that recorded in other basement-cover veins of the Variscan Belt of the Iberian Peninsula (Canals and Cardellach 1992; Johnson et al. 1996) .
Conclusions
In the Eastern Iberian Central System there has been an episodic hydrothermal activity from the Variscan orogeny to the present day (Fig. 4) . There are at least four major hydrothermal events, each with its own structural context, mineralogical, isotopic and fluid in clusion signature. They can be correlated with regionally important extensional geotectonic events accompanied by high heat flow (Caballero et al. 1992 ). Stage I is characterized by the development of local hydrothermal cells confined to the vicinity of the youngest intrusion of shallow granites. The proportion of magmatic fluids involved in these systems seems to be negligible because of the water-undersaturated character of the intrusions. The mobilized fluids are most likely of metamorphic and modified meteoric origino These ex ternal waters invaded the intrusions soon after they consolidated.
The transition from these spatially confined fluid systems to regional ones occurs at the start of the Alpine orogeny, at about 277 Ma (González Casado et al. 1996) . The morphology and chemistry of the hydro thermal systems changes dramatically. There was a generalized intrusion of meteoric fluids into the crust and the hydrothermal systems progressed from highly con fined, nearly closed systems dominated by lithostatic pressures, and where fluid was channelled by minor faults, to major convective cells dominated by regional extensional shear zones and faults where the pressure was dominantly hydrostatic. By comparison with present-day systems the size of these cells was likely to be of in the order of 100 1000 km2 scale (Chamberlain et al. 1995) .
The fluids involved were low saline chloride waters of likely meteoric origin with b Is O and bD values of -9.4 to -5.8 and -65 to -36:100' respectively, that interacted with the basement at high temperatures (> 350 oC) , resulting in hot waters with b Is O values between -4.6 and 4.9:100 and óD values similar to the original ones. There is no relationship between temperature or age of the hydro thermal systems and the isotopic signature.
During tectonic pulses in the Alpine extension, descending meteoric fluids deeply intruded into the crust, were heated to high temperatures and reacted with the igneous and metamorphic rocks leaching metals and sulphur (Fig. 5) . After interaction, the fluids rose by convection through the fracture system, leading to hy drothermal alteration and ore precipitation. In these systems, water-rock reaction was the most important process that led to changes in the isotopic composition of fluids prior to boiling or fluid mixing at shallow depths. In the maj or structures the early and hollest fl uids produced episyenites, whereas the later ones per vasively replaced the host rocks, unaltered granites and episyenites or skarns. The dramatic alkalinization of fluids led to the precipitation of metals, preferentially in the skarns or episyenites. Ahnost all the hydrothermal and tectonic evolution described here is found super imposed in the Ahnadenes deposit. The mineralization is located within a WNW ESE shear zone located between granodiorites and mar bIes partially replaced by stage I distal skarns (Tornos 1990 ). The rocks adjacent to the shear zone are affected by episyenitization and younger phyllic and chloritic alteration as well as retrograde skarn formation. This complex hydrothermal evolution led to the effective trapping of metals carried by the hydrothennal fl uids and their progressive reconcentra tion during the different events.
It is noteworthy that in other areas, such as Cornwall, the hydrothermal events are related with the cooling and heat production processes of a single batholith (Jackson et al. 1989 ) with progressive mixing of magmatic fluids and meteoric ones. In the ElCS, the age difference between the intrusion of igneous rocks and the hydro thermal events indica tes that the heat flow and related fluid buoyancy were not magmatic in origin but related to high geothermal gradients associated with the tectonic extensional events. These high temperatures cannot be interpreted as related only with high heat production processes beca use the radioactive decay of granites does not produce temperatures higher than 200 oC (Fehn 1985) .
Systematic dating in the Variscan Belt of Europe has shown that the Late Variscan-Early Alpine hydrother mal activity is very important. Mesozoic ages for the hydrothermal rocks have been recorded in very different areas (e.g., Halliday and Mitchell 1984; Bonhornme et al. 1987; Bril et al. 1991; Chen et al. 1996; Krahn and Ba umann 1996) .
In the shallow parts of the hydrothermal systems, boiling or fluid mixing with surficial waters may have occurred but at greater depths fluid-rock interaction seems to be the main mechanism leading to significant volumes of hydrothermal rocks. The fluorite barite (Pb Zn-Ag) veins of the eastern and western ElCS have similar fluid inclusion, radiogenic (Pb, Sr) and stable (O, H, S) isotope values suggesting that they formed in equivalent hydrothermal systems. In the veins formed by mixing of the deep fluids with surficial ones, the bD indicate that descending fluids were meteoric waters that leached marine evaporites whereas the deep fluids were equivalent to the hydrothermal fluids responsible for the stage II III hydrothermal alteration. Quartz, garnet, pyroxene and magnetite retain their original b Is O signature. Other minerals such as feldspars or phyllosilicates seem to quickly re-equilibrate with later and cooler fluids that circulated along the maj or faults; their original signature is only retained in the single stage fluid systems.
Finally, sulphide seems to be derived from the hy drothermal leaching of granites. There is only a signifi cant input of oxidized sulphur of marine origin during the stage III and related with the precipitation of barite.
